
A Fick person trying: to keep up on mere
stimulating tonics is like iiny one pretend¬ing; to swim while Support« -1 by a belt. The
instant the support is withdrawn down
you go.
Nearly all discuses result from a deep-

seated impairment of the nutritive powers
which cannot be reached by any temporaryexhilaration. The only good that any med¬
icine can do is to increase your own natural
powers of recovery and make you able to
awim for voursclf.
The debilitating weakness, nervousness

antl digestive disorder which indicate s this
state ofmal-nutrition can only be overcome
by a scientific remedy like Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which acts di¬
rectly upon the digestive and blood-making
organs, and e.Tcetsthe nutritive transforma¬
tion of food into rich, healthy blood, which
carries genuine permanent vitality to every
corner of the system.

It is vastly more nutritious than malt-
extracts. It docs not paralyze the nerves,
but fcctls them with health. It is better
than cod liver oil emulsions. It is assimi¬
lated by the weakest stomachs. It docs
not make flabby useless fat. but muscular
strength and healthy nerve-force. It is the
only perfect invigorant for corpulent people.
Mr?. Etta Howcll, of Derby, Perry Co., Ind.,writes: " In the year of 1S94 I was taken with

stomach trouble.nervous dyspepsia. There was
a coldness in my stomach, and a weight which
seemed like n rock. Everything that I ate gave
me preat pain; I had a bearing down sensation;
was swelled across my stomach; had a ridgearound my right side, and in a short time I was
bloated. I was treated by three of o.:r best phy¬sicians hut K"t no relief. Then Or. Pierce'S
Golden Medical Discovery was recommended to
rue and I }rot it, and commenced the use of it. I
began to sec a change for the better. I was so
weak I could not walk across the room without
assistance. I look Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical
Discovery and one bottle ol the Pleasant Pel¬
lets.' I bepan to Improve very fast after the use
of n few bottles. The physicians who attended
111c said I had .dropsy-1 and that my disease was
leading into pulmonary consumption. 1 had
quite a conch, and Hie home physicians gave meuptodie. IthankGoilthat mycure is permanent."

Re.il Estate Broker.
There could be no better

Christmas gift for the "Little
Wife'1 than a niee home.
"Something Like Tills:
A verv pretty residence, (i rooms. A.

M. I., hue shade, desirable locatiou, near
car Hue. Price only $1,150; on easy
terms.

Or a

Nice house and 1 or, on Henry street s.
w.,'south of Tenth avenue for sale at a
sacrifice for only $2,000; only 1(300 in cash
required,and $700 in town lots, thus mak¬
ing the first payment $1,1100. and then
have three years lime in which to pay the
balance of $1,000. This property ong-
ina'ly cost $0,000.
Or Nomclhiux Like This:

39 acre farm, excellent land,bold springof purest water, fruit, fair buildings,
near car line: almost in town. Price,975.
Or a

Fine business property new paying 12
per cent, on price asked.

J. F. WIMFIBID,
(Ground Floor.)

Terry tSitiltii 11;;.

>*- DR. J. W.
4r> SEMONES,
"gg DENTIST,

1:3-2 Sak"n Ave-
Second lloor.

rnAOC-MAHK.

iafure's Gerwine and
Rapid Restorative*

An unfailing cure for Diseases of theDigestive, Nervous and GenerativeSystems. A T< nie of rare efficacy forthe- old and young and of marked ser¬vice for Students, Teachers, and allwho arc engaged in Dram work orclose occupations.
CURES

Depression, Tired Feelings,
Nervousness, Muscular Weakness,
loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
itestlessness, Hysteria,
Fervo Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcholism,
and that almost innumerable series ofdiseases and complications resultingfrom any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak womenand nervous children.

Steady Nerves,
Braced System,
Sound liest,
Good "Work,

INSURED
BY

USING

Dr. Cox's
Cocelin
Nerve
Tonic.

CONTAINS NO 0PIATC3 OR DANOCftOUS DRUGSTO MAKE A HABIT.

50 Cents per Bottle;
If three bottles be ordered at onetime, n copy ofOriole Cook Hook will b-_- included free.

at druggists ANO bCALERSon oinecr of us en receipt or price60 CCNTS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
.OLE PROPRIETORS,

BALTIMORE, MO., U. S. A.

WUh the approach of Christinas comes
the bustle unit preparation which are so
pleasant to the tar, tho taste und the
smell. It is good.to feel .this season of
goo-t cheer drawing near when we can lay
aside for the brief space the worries and
the cares of a whole year of battle with
the wold. It Is a sort of preparation for
the new year and we nieet_it a little
st-rouger and want a little more courage,
perhaps, because of it. It is the season
when the embryo lover spends bis sub¬
stance lu presents for bis love; when he
who has seen that period sneoileth bis in
riotous living and bromo seltzer; when
tho old are young 'again, when memory
through the sofleuiug iulluence of time
speeds backwards to.but what's tho use
.we all know it. Christ mas cocoes once
a year and the would-be magnets of the
people's notice nourishes his. pen just as

regularly as the seasons change. Ho
would be retrospective, which is wrong.
We tlo not need him at Christmas time.

* *

At the meeting of the Cotillion Club
held to decide upon the date of the Christ¬
mas german, Friday nlght^in Christmas
week was lixed upon, but owing to other
engasemente made by the music the date
had to be changed to Wednesday, Decem¬
ber The cluo is using every ellort to
make the Christmas german unusually
pleasant. It will be kept up till 2_o'clock
and refreshments will be served. Mr.
Campbell has given his consent "to the
decoration of the ball room and the young
people will meet at the hotel some even¬
ing shortly before the german and put up
the bunting and evergreens.

9

~Tho death of Dr. Franklyn George at
llollius Friday evening caused the post¬
ponement of the students' concert which
was to bave been hel.l there lctst night.
The programme for this occasion was
particularly attractive. Among the
names upon it were those of Miss Ethelyn
Mills, Miss Clyde Nelms and Miss Clau-
dine Woodrum, all well known in Roa-
noke.

A very delightful little german was
given to a few frienels by Mrs. Malcolm
W. Uryan on Thursday. The table was
prettily decorated with chrysanthemums.
The name cards wer« in green and souve¬
nirs of roses aud geraniums tied with
green ribbou were given each guest At
the table were Miss Rogers,Miss Drewry,
of Richmond: Miss Watson,of Cbarlottes-
tille: Mrs. Samuel 13. Cary, Mrs. Thomas
W. Goodwin, Miss Hilleary and Miss
Davis.

. *

Mrs. John Thomas Trout entertained
at cards at her home on 'South Jefferson
street on Wednesday eveniug in honor of
Miss Fry. of Missouri. Whist was played.The prizes were taken by Mi«s Rust aud
Mr. Edward Lyle. Those present'wereMr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Co>e, Mr. and
Mrs. M E. Yeatman, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Ludwig, Mr. and Mrs. Luden H. Cocke,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robbie, Miss Trout,Miss Martha Dell Trcut, Miss Fry, of
Missouri: Miss Drewry, of Richmouel;
Miss Watson, of Charlotesville, Miss
Dorney.Miss Stras. Miss Penn, Miss Pal¬
mer, Mrs. Alien, Mrs. Kelso, '.Miss Rust.
and Messrs. Turner, Dr. Harrison, Law¬
rence Davis, Wood, Edward "Lyle, W.
Wally Davis, Fulierton, Sumders.
Payne, Stevenson, Cary, Kent aud Fair¬
fax.

The reception at the home of Mr«.
Leigh Buckner on Friday eveniug was
one of the largest and prettiest aflairs of
the season. Receiving with Mrs. Buck¬
ner were'.Mrs. Roberl Buckner, Miss
Harris and Mrs Boatwtight. Miss Kent,Miss Deaton, Miss Fautiy Jones, Mies
Stras, Mrs. John front a id Miss Middle-
ton assisted. The decorations of the
tooms were holly and mistletoe with
carnations, roses ami asparagus. The
dining room was in red aud white

Cards are out for the celebration onDecember 23 of the golden- wedding ofDr. and Mrs. Samuel Pleasants Chris¬
tian.

. » *
The Misses Kilby have returned from

a visa to New York.

Miss Floie Koebler, of 'Hagerstown,wUl lie in town for the Christinas ger¬
man.

Miss Florie Leaty i« *at'home for theholidays and will sing at St. John'sChurch ou Christmas day.
Mr. James M. Thomas and Mr. JohnReid will attend the New Year's merman

tit Hagerstown.
Miss Lavilin Silcer, of Eincastle, whohas been visiting in Konnoke, has return¬ed home.

Miss Dorney will spend Christmas withfriends in Philadelphia.
Miss Watson, who has been the guest ofMrs. Samuel Cary, bus returned home.

Will you please inform me throughSunday's issue of The Times if it is
proper for a lady present at formal receplions, upon taking her departure, tobid the hostess good-bye.-.It.This is not done in lareer places thanRonnoke, though it is the privilege of thepeople of our city to do as they like insuch thing.-.. At large affairs if everyotrjmade a point of bidding the hostess goodbye the cnufusio:i resulting would be in¬expressible. To n>oid this many arecompelled to torego that pleasure and"avoid the rush." In Roanoke no codeprevails. Ladies go to the most formalaffairs in street dress and appear at "tel¬ephone" parties and other impromptugatherings in full dress, paint, powderaud feathers. Men wear anything theyhappen to have on when they receive theirInvitatiou,, and even assemble on thestreet comers to decide in solemn con¬clave whether to wear levelling dress to a
german. Tin refore you may do whatever
you like. We will say though that guestshere are more apt to bid their hostessgood bye, hecause most of the.houses aresmall and they cannot get out withoutbrushing against her.

'i ESTERDAY'S NOMINATIONS.
Washington. Dec. IS.The Presidenttoday sent the following nominations i<>the Senate:
William Penn Nixon to lie collector rfcustoms tor the district of CliicaeoWilliam J. William;!, of Illinois, to beassistant treasurer of the United Statesat Chicago.
Georg» "... Darts, of Pennsylvania tobe consul at Martinique, in the WealI ndies.
Beautiful baskets, new at.d cheap.Gruvatt's Fair.

Why not let Santa Clause come down

your own chimney instead ot paying rent

for one for him to use.

Buy farm lands now; it has. not been as

cheap before in twenty years in Roauoko

county. It will not stand long at this

pi ice.

A splendid farm of 100 acres -11-2 miles
from Roanoko city, with the llnest btick
dwelling in Roanoke county, all the out¬
buildings good and conrnodious, lar^e
orchard, plenty of timber. This is ii
magnificent nroperty and if you have
about $20,000 to put iu a fiuo place this
will suit you.

A line farm of 220 acres 4 1-2 miles
from Ro-moke and 2 1-2 miles from Sh-
'eai, nearly all the laud in grass and un¬
der cultivation, a brick dwelling that
cost about $10,000, luruo orchard. Price
$9,000.
A farm of 1-18 acres 3 miles from El*

liston, land rollintr, well adapted to
grass, 650 bushels of corn made on the
place this year, good timber, very neat
dwelling and all necessary outbuildings.
This is a good place for a man who wants
to make a liviuir cat of it. Price, $1,-000; $-100 cash; balance o.i one, two and
three years.

Farm of 315 acres on Snow creek, in
Franklin county; some very gno'd land,1 tobacco houses. Price, $1,550:
A farm of !IG acres 5 miles from Roan¬

oke and 1 1-2 miles from Hollins, 10
acres in timber, we'l watered, large 8-
room brick dwelliug, all necessary out¬
buildings. Price, $3,0*0; one half cash:
balauce in oae and two ycHrs. This is
the cheapest farm in RoanoKe couuty.

Send for price list of farms.

City Property.
Two good 0 room houses with bath,

cost $1,100 each to build, now rentingfor sili per month. Price for the two$1,Q00 cash.

Dwelling with 8 rooms in 150 steps ofthe courthouse.$l,:!O0: $151) cash; balance$10 per month.

The best located dwelling in the city,10 rooms, all conveniences, large lot and
barn, once sold for $8,000. Pr ice, $4,500.
A large 10 room dwelling on the carline, corner lot, in 10 minutes walk of

the business part of the city, Price,12,250.

A gcod i> rcotn dwelling on Campbellstreet near tlrcene-Memorial -Church.Price, $2,00!).

A most attractive cottage with 5 rooms
and two basement rooms on lot 50x105,with shade and neat stable, in live min¬
utes walk of the court'louse. Price, $1,-000: $100 cash; balanc $10 per month.

LOTS.
200x130 feet on Center street s. w., allfor $«00.

10 lots in the West Faul 00x200 fejt
each, at your own price.

75x100 feet, on South Jefferson street,$000.

Lot on Henry street near Tenth ave¬
nue, $850.

Two beautiful West End lots for $100each.

Two lots on Stewart avenue in Bel-
mont. Price, $125 each.

.1 good lots in Belmont for $75 each.

If yon want to buy from 2 to S lots to-
uef'er come and seo me and I will suit
you.

SPECIAL I
A farm of 55 acres on Norfolk and Wes¬

tern railroad, with wheat and corn mill,0 room dwelling, and all necessaryoutbuildings, good location for business.
Price, $3,200; will tako .s^me improved
property in part. pay.

OSWALDS. HAWKINS,
iCvul Estate Agent,

.I 10 Teriy Building,

What would make a more,

ippropriate present for a gen-
leman than a set of those ele¬
gant STAR SAFETY RAZ¬
ORS ? We have lots of other
things that are too numerous to
mention. Call and see them.

FMRFÄX BROS,
Hardwar'illustlers. Roanoke, Vs.

Christmas Turkey.
Christmas Day is drawing near,

and nothing adds more to the pleasure of
serving a line turkey thau a uico

CARVING SET,
which cau be had in great variety and at

bottom^prices by calling on

EVANS, BUTT & PRICE,
THE" HARDWARE MEN,

22 Campbell Avenue.

$ F(® It

Female |Regulator |For all diseases peculiar to women and Rlrls.It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the Ap- \V

§petite, Enriches the Blood, and gives Life, \l/
Heahh and- Strength. It Is the >.>

$ QUEEN OF TONICS IVV MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAB. y!/$ TOTE I A bottle of " Monthly " Reejulatlnc >{/W k i tEC I Pills with each bottle. For sale by > /\W all dealers or sent direct upon receipt of price by w
New Spencer Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. ^* LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m $cases requiring special treatment, address.giving symptoms. Ladles' Medical De»

artmen t. Advice and book on Femal-5 partmcnt. Advice and book on r-emale ZfoVK Diseases, with testimonials free.

For Sale and Recommended by
Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.

"My,
that
made
me
jump!
is such a com¬
mon exp res -

sion, and it
com es from
such a com¬
mon c a u s c.

fioorblood androm starved
nerves.

Why suffer the tormenting terror
§¦ of nervousness, when you could
H be permanently cured by
! Johnston's
g QUART BOTTLE. !|H It acts upon the blood more *# healthfully and speedily than any V
a other blood purifier.ll Williams, Davis, Brooks & Co., 7* Detroit, Mich. J*S Price, $i for a quart bottle at any druggist. VI i
For sale by JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

Druggists, Roanoke, Va.

PURE! HCAt,THFUIUt!
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

kscT On "Cztäy&Ky IaxeKqGtudl

A Paradise for Santa Claus,
where he makes bis headquarters duringthe Yuletlde festivities, is the storethat makes tbo finest display of rich anddelicious Bon Bon«, Caramels. Chocolates.mil fruits. He linds it right lu re. Wehave an array of exquisite oonfoctims
put up in tempting boxes -just tbe thingfor Christmas gifts anil the adornment Q_fthe Christmas tree.

J. J. CATOGNJ
BALttM WKNUlä.

10 room brick dwelling, with all mod¬
ern conveniences, stable and carriage
house, largo front yard, 75 feet front,
rock fence.a bargain for $25 per month.

10-rooindwelltng,modero conveniences,
near car lln«i, on Mountain avenue s. w.;
if12 per month.

8-rooin dwelling, modern conveniences,
Mountain avenue s. w., west of Park
street; $12 per month.
G-room dwelling, water in the house,

on the corner of Luck and Ilenry streets;
$0 per month.

9-room house on Henry street; $1? per
month.

These are all gootl houses aud well-lo
cateel. See us at once, and get your

Thanksgiving selection of a home.

T, E, B. Hartsook & Co,
IIAKTSOOH BUILDING,

Market Square.
for rent and for sale.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,
Oitico : ltoom No. »05 Terry Building.

December 15, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLING B.

No. MS Eighth avenue s. w. 15 uONo. .110 Dale avenue s. e. 12.00No.; 105 Twelfth street n. tv. 8 50No. 835 Ninth avenue n.w. -1.00No. 1002 Franklin sw. 30.00No. 2001 Patterson avenue s w. .. 10.00No. 200S Patterson avenue s w.. . 10.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2010 Patterson »Venne s w.. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 26 00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue 8. e. «S.00No. 1030 Seventh avenue s. e. (5.00No. 818 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. '122 First avenue u. w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 5:53 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00
STORES.

No. 414 First street s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue 8. w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. c. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that cau be boughtat great bargains, either for cash or outhe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. XV. (iOODWIN, Agent

DON'T BE DECEIViO!

Still Offered
-FOR A-

New Home
Sewing Machine

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.f
Where can be found the fineDropCabinet, admired by so many peo¬
ple for beaoty and convenience;also a variety of different ma¬
chines made by this company,which, if examined by those wii >
wish to buy, side by side with the
other makesof machines, can read¬
ily see they deserve am. the
praisethey havemerited in' finish,durability, light-running and per¬
fect work.
Please call and inspect machine

and investigate tdk low prices
before you buy.

I remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,309 Henry St. 11o\n< ke, Va.

R.I.P.A.N.SI
Packed Without Glass.

_TEN FOR p've CUNTS._j
This special form of ft Ipan 3 Tahules In preparedfrom the original prescription,hut moreeconom¬ically put up for tho purposo of meeting thoUniversal modern demand for a low price.IUUK0T10.N8..Take, one at mcnl or bedtime or whenever you feel poorly. Swallow itvholo, with or without a mouthful of water.Thoy euro all atomnch troubles lianlHh pain ;liului o sleep; prole nit lifo. An lnvalunble tonic,liest Spring Mcdl-inc. No matter what's thomatter, ono will da , rm proud. Ono Rives relief.n euro will result it directions are followed.Tho flvo-eent i>nrka<rr» aro not yet to !>o hntl ofnil dealers, although it Ih prolmble. that almostanydrUMfMt will obtain a supply whenreqiii-atedhy acustoiner to dosoi but In any case a slniflucarton, containing ten inhales, wfll tie sent, post¬age pud. to any address for ilvo rents in KtAmps.forwarded to tho Klpans Chemical Co., No. 10Spnico St., New York. Until the koo<1h are thor¬oughly Introduced lothetnuie,Mrentsnnd i>od-dlers will bonuppllednta price which will allowthem n fair margin of prollt, viz. i 1 dozen car¬tons for*0 cents.by mall tf cents. U dozen (II*cartons) for 8»-«-fiy mail forS».R2. 6 gross (720cartons* for $»i.J>. 2A gross (3.C00 cartons) for8100. Cash with tho order in every caso, amifreight or express caatgea at UM buyert cost.

W. K. ANDREWS & CO., 210 Salem
avenue, have had years of experience in
the coal and wood business. They know
what is required in the business. Theyhave the largest and most convenient
yard in the city. Thoy handle every va¬
riety of coal srold in the city. They have
more shed room and keep more teams
than any other dealer in the city. Thoyhave polite au«' nccommotlatinir drivers,and deliver piomptly coal and wood,nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams arc all helled.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
3-room dwelling, nieder:« improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$2,000.
7-room house, modern improvements,lrn-go lot, good mention, in southwest, alovely home. $1.000.
7- room house In southwest, good con¬dition, $1,000, $lö cash an«1 .$13 permouth.
G room house, in southwest, largo lotand stable, near the center of the city;$) ,000, small cash paytuent and $10 permonth.
8-room house, near center of city, largelot, beautiful grounds; $1,000, easy pay¬ments.
0-room residence, In southwest, inbeautiful condition, nice grounds andshade; $3,100. This is a choice piece of

property and very cheap.
0-room house in northeast, convenientto shops; $000, $00 cash and $8 permonth.
10-room hruse on Terry's Hill, largelot and fine etable: $2,000, easy pay¬ments. This property cost $0,000, canbe exchanged for a cheaper house or un¬improved property, the purchaser as¬suming a long-time 0 per cent, loan fortho difference.
Several pieces of flrst-class property "Incenter of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices askeU. These are choiceinvestments.
Nice 0-room house in northwest,$800; $100 cash, aud $10 per mouth.

Farm» and Trucking B.amlw.
We have a large number of farms forBale in Koanoke and adjoining counties,many of them very cheap, ranging from10 to 000 acres. Among them:
000 acre farm with first-class Improve¬ments, fine orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain e\eroffered in Roanoke.
4 pieces of trucking land convenient tothe city, one of 12. one of 10, one cf ilU

acres and one of 70 acres, at prices farbelow their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wl'l profit by Heo-in" us at ouco.
Magnificent James river farm of 700

acres, $0,000 dwelling, with modern Im¬
provements, beautiful urouudsjnnd shnde,all necessary outbuildings, and Ö tene¬
ment bouses, 20 acres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity cf line timber.The owner having to leave the Statethis property can bo sohl for $7,000 onlong time, oi paid for partly in Koanokereal estate. This is a rare bargain.100 acre farm near Koanoke, one halffirst-class river nottom, fair improve*incuts, nstonii-tiing low figure for cash.

HACK CREEK PIPPIN LAKIs.
200 acres on Ruck Creek, 8-room dwell¬ing, other good Improvements, wellwatered, an abundance of timber. 1,000pippin apple trees and 1,000 wine saps,I,'000 other fruiC trees, apples, pears,peaches, plumbs, damsons, quinces, etc.This bents the Klondike foi gold. Price

very low and terms easy.2 small farms on Hack Creek, with fineorchards, one of 00 and one of 70 acies,in the famous pippinapplu belt; lauds arehilly but rich: one at $10 and the otherat $12.00 per a^re. These are comforta¬ble little homes and line investments
T. W. Spindle A Co.,
No. 8 Camptiflll Avonuo S. W

0 room dwelling on Salem avenue s. w.,first class condition. Price $1,650; $300cash, balance $12.00 per month.
7-room dwelling near Helmnnt school.Price $1,150; terms easy.0-room dwelling northwest, renting for$70 per year. Price $100.
0-room dwelling with cellar northeast.Price $800; $100 cash.balance to suit pur¬chaser.
Red hot bargain in 0-room dwellingnear West End Round House.
.broom cottage, large lot. southwest,

near car line. Price $000: $00 cash, bal¬
ance £10 per month.
7-room dwelling northwest, sewer con¬nection, stable on lot. Price $1,000; cash$00; monthly $10.
Two nice lots In Helmont price $00each.
0-room dwelling and store, corner lot.Rest stand in the city for groceries "floodinvestment at the price and terms, ;$II0D.U-room dwelling and stable in Vinton:large lot. Price $000, cash $00; monthly$8.
K acres of fine garden land near the cilylimits on the car line. Price $70 peracre; 1-8 cash.
Ust your property with us for sale or

rent. We have several purchasers fornorthwest dwellings.
PACE A ISOKISITT,ReafEstate and Rental Agents,It) Jc-ITersDn St.

CS
¦\\ e have the best line of . .

Horse Blankets
and Carriage Robes

That e.'er bit the town.we don't want tho earth for them,el ther.

NELSON~& MYERS,Commerce street, Roanoke, Va.

The Hallett & Davis bargain has benesold. We still have a bargain In twoother uprights. Wo nlso have some new-uprights for rent, and, should yon aftersix months wish to purchase, will applyrent paid to purchase. J. E. Rogers &Co., 11 South Jefferson street.


